
POLICIES

PAYMENT:

Full payment is due at time of booking your tour date. We currently accept credit card payment options online.  All credit card
details are collected using a SSL secured server, with proper encryption so all financial details cannot be compromised.

Additional charges will go on the credit card on file if the following circumstances occur:

● Late returns to Lexington are a $100/hour additional charge
● Damage done to tour bus property will result in your credit card on file being charged the amount to replace

damaged items.
● Stolen tour bus property will result in your credit card on file being charged the amount of stolen items.

CANCELATION:
Tours will be charged a cancelation fee after purchase. See our Cancellation Policy for further details.

PRIVACY:
We respect your privacy. All information collected on this site is confidential and will not be sold or disclosed.

TOUR RULES:
Please download, sign and email the required waiver before your tour date.

You must be 21 years of age or older to drink. Your tour driver and the wineries will check your ID.

No children or pets of any kind are allowed on the tour. Only guests that are 21 years of age and older will be allowed on the
bus.

Our tour buses are allowed to have an open container in the vehicle. UNCORKED does not allow hard-liquor on the bus. We
will provide a complimentary bottle of wine that comes with your tour package and your group is allowed (1) cooler where you
can bring snacks, ice, beer, wine, ciders or seltzers.

We will make four destination stops on our wine tours. Our first stop is Childress Vineyard where you will have brunch/lunch
options for purchase. Note: The Childress Vineyard stop is an additional cost to the UNCORKED wine tours. Please bring
additional payment for this destination.

Our destinations are expecting you and are scheduled ahead of your arrival. There are no changes to the itinerary after
booking your tour.

UNCORKED will pick up your group and drop off your group in Uptown Lexington, NC. We will leave on time, if you miss the
bus... you missed the bus.

There are no restrooms on the tour bus. The distance between destinations are approximately 10 to 20 minutes. Plan
accordingly.

There is no smoking or vaping of any kind on the tour bus or within 100 feet of the tour bus. Please be respectful of your
driver, guests, and the bus.

https://uncorkedtouringcompany.com/home-2/cancellation-policy/
https://staceymcintyre219210485.files.wordpress.com/2022/03/utc-waiver-and-release-from-liability.pdf

